
SUMMARY OF INAUGURAL MEE"IING HELD IN THE GREVILLEA ROOM ATTF{tr ROYAL PINES RESORT, OUEENSI-AND AT rz.3opM oN SATURDAY
3RD OCTOBER 1992

Tl:. meeting- was attended bv approximately 30 Fellows and trducationAffiliates of the RAC\ Jhe proposit to estabiish the society *a, exptainedby Professor Sage and there *ai.general agreement that it was appropriateto establish such a Society at this time. " A draft constituiion had beencirculated pr,io1 lg e. meeting to several individuals. At this early stage itwas agreed that the constitution should only act as providing guideiines?nda firm constitution and full committee was riot required at this stage.

After discussion, the following guidelines were established by the meeting.
l' For the first three years, Professor Sage will act as Chairman of thesociety. A commiftee consisting of on"e individual nominated by eachDepartment with an accreditgg tialning programme in radiology wouidbe established to provide grrigance to"tfie ehairman and feedback tomembers. .?,.

2' In order to maintain a close association with the RACR, membership
Y-gtld -9nly be available to Fellows and Education Affiliates of the RACR.AII Fellows and Education Affiliates of the RACR *iri-u. invited tobecome a member of the Society by payrng a subscripUon of $5 per year.

3' Meetings of the Societv may be held on the day preceding the AnnuarGeneral and Scientific Meeung of the nacn. The scientific content ofsuch meetings wourd be info-rmal and would ;;i;;;;ete with thescientific programme of the RACR. The Annual Dinn"r lr trre societycould be held on the evening preceding the annuat General andScientific Meeting of the RACR.-

4. + suggested theme for the meeting to be held in rgg3 wasInterventional Neuroradiotogy. rhe ihairman would write to eachcentre with a significant interventional neuroradiology progr"-me andask them to participate. In order to involve others, there wasenthusiastic- support for tJ'e proposal to have 
" "."" 

-report 
sessionduring which individuats would b" 

".t"o.rraged to present brief casereports of neuroradiological interest.

5' In the future, the. Society was encouraged to pursue the possibility ofjoint meetings with other groups such is the i,Iil;;"Gca-r society ofAustralia.


